Our Lady of

Guadalupe
Church
OLG CHURCH MISSION STATEMENT
Under the guidance of Our Lady of Guadalupe, we are a Catholic
community centered on the Eucharist to be God’s stewards through
worship, education and fellowship. Our Lady of Guadalupe, pray for
us!

F and Maple Streets
South Hutchinson, Kansas 67505
Phone: 662-6443
Pastor: Rev. Ned Blick
Office Hours
Monday thru Friday 8:00 am-12:00 noon
Email Address: office@olghutch.com

Weekend Mass
Saturday Evening:
Sunday Morning:

5:00 pm
8:00 am and 10:00 am
12:00 noon - Spanish Mass

Weekday Masses
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

7:00
6:30
12:05
5:30

am
pm
pm
pm

Confessions
Before weekday & Sunday Masses for
15 minutes; on Saturday from 4-5 PM.
Other times, contact the rectory.

Baptisms
Infants: Classes are on the 2nd Tuesday of the
month for parents and godparents. To register
please call the parish 662-6443.
If you are interested in becoming a Catholic,
please contact one of the following persons:
Brian & Jo Higgins
Rectory

669-0516
662-6443

*Find all information going on in the
Parish on our website.
www.olghutch.com

JULY 16, 2017
Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

16 JULIO DEL 2017

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Parish Leadership Conference
Conference is on Saturday, July 29th from 9am - 4pm at the
Spiritual Life Center. This conference is for parish pastoral
council members, finance council members, and stewardship
council members, plus any other leader in the parish such as
K of C, Altar Society, etc. If is HIGHLY encouraged that you
attend please call the office 662-6443 or email office@olghutch.com.

ANUNCIOS
Bienvenidos a la Iglesia de Nuestra Señora de
Guadalupe
Parroquianos Registrados: Favor de notificar a la oficina
parroquial cuando cambia su domicilio su numero de telefono
para que podemos mantener al corriente su archivo parroquial.

Bautismo
Padres tienen que estar registrados en la parroquia, practican
la Fe y tienen que asistir a las pláticas del bautismo.

Padrinos deben ser católicos que han recibido el sacramento
de Confirmación y están llevando una vida congruente con la
Fe. Tienen que asistir a la plática del bautismo. Si no están registrados en la parroquia de la Iglesia de Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe, tienen que presenter una carta de su párroco.
Platicas de Bautismo
Son el primer Sabado de cada mes a la igelisa 6pm
LLamar a la oficina del padre 662-6443 or Herlindo y
Merilia Garcia 620-333-4366 or 620-899-2729

Nuestra Señora de los Dolores

Espera por ti para rezar el santo Rosario todos los Lunes en nta
Iglesia 6:00pm. Solo nesecitas traer tu Rosario. Recuerda nta
Madre te esperza con los brazos Abiertos.

15º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
"Dichosos, ustedes, porque sus ojos ven y sus oídos oyen". El
Evangelio de hoy, además de sugerir ese gozo, nos ayuda a ver
la realidad con esperanza. Nos invita a no tener la tendencia de
encerrarnos en un mundo pequeño, el cual queremos controlar
de acuerdo a nuestra forma de pensar. Hay que dar fruto y
darlo en abundancia. Jesús nos hace notar que la esperanza
debe ir más allá de nuestro límite. Nuestra ilusión debe ser
basada en la Palabra del Señor Jesús, el verdadero y único sembrador. Sembrador que usa las parábolas como instrumento de
diálogo y enseñanza para sus oyentes. Ésa es la forma como él
propone el Reino de Dios, el cual se abre paso por medio de las
personas de buen corazón. ¿Soy una de esas personas? ¿Cuánto y
cómo me involucro en el Reino? La advertencia es que tengamos
cuidado con los mensajes falsos que dicen ayudarnos a ver la
vida mejor, pero que más bien nos alejan del Reino. ¿Sabemos
cuáles son? Ahora es el tiempo de que examinemos nuestro interior y clarifiquemos nuestra agenda de poder, así como la
influencia de las distracciones que nos rodean. Muchas veces
estas distracciones se "comen" la semilla que nos da el Señor,
dejándonos engañados, vacíos y sin lugar para la esperanza.
Escuchar la Palabra exige fidelidad. Y vaya que ser fiel no es
fácil. San Pablo nos advierte en la segunda lectura que el sufrimiento estará presente, pero que al aceptarlo y transformarlo se le da cabida a la gracia. Escuchemos, pues, atentamente la Palabra del Señor de este domingo. Ojalá que se
quede para siempre en nuestro corazón.
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Welcome to Our Lady of Guadalupe
Current parishioners: Please keep the Church Office informed
of changes in names, addresses, phone numbers, etc. We can
save money on postage returns and keep our membership roster
up to date.
If you do not receive envelopes in the mail chances are you are
not registered or we do not have your current address. You can
go online at www.olghutch.com to register or update changes or
call the office 8am-12pm 662-6443

Guidelines for Baptisms
Parents must be registered in the parish, practice the Faith and
attend a baptism class.
Godparents must be confirmed Catholics in good standing with
the Church and attend a baptism class. If not registered members of Our Lady, they must present a letter from their pastor.

Please consider an Adoration
Hour
Open Adoration Chapel hours:
Sat 7 am
Sun 2 am
Sun 3 am
Sun 9 pm
Call or text Jo Harper 921-0297 or Lupe
Jasso 708-6513 or Concha Duarte 802-9854

15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
"Hear then the parable of the sower." With his analogy of the
sower and the seed, Jesus gives us four images to help us
gauge the depth of our spiritual maturity. What kind of "soil"
does our faith exist in? Are we fruitful Christians? Does our
seed yield as much as it could?
The first image is of the seed that fell on the path. This describes those who hear about Christianity "without understanding it." Nothing can grow, nothing can blossom at this
level. We should ask ourselves if we have taken the time to
be sure we understand the faith we practice. Are we stuck at
a superficial level, allowing stereotypes, popular opinion, or
media distortions to "steal away" the richness of the Catholic
faith?
Perhaps we have been properly educated in the teachings of
the faith, but our commitment has been fickle. Are we the
seed on the rocky ground, that "has no root and lasts only for
a time"? Have we experienced difficulties in the practice of
our faith that have led us to become indifferent? Have we
found it just too troublesome to bring our faith into our everyday lives?
Or have we heard the word, but allowed it to be choked by
"worldly anxiety and the lure of riches"? Do we appreciate
Christianity but fail to make the sacrifices that it requires?
Are we more interested in a comfortable life than anything
else?
Many of us have sampled these stages at different times. But
ultimately, our goal as Christians is to be "the seed sown on
rich soil." We are called to be open to hearing the word, to
seek to understand it, and to allow it to take firm root in our
hearts. When we do this, the seed of our own faith can produce a rich harvest for the world.

PARISH NEWS / NOTICIAS DE LA PARROQUIA
Stewarding Our Gifts: Go in Peace
Glorifying the Lord By Your Life
Is 55: 10-11 / Rom 8: 18-23 / Mt 13: 1-23
"...my word shall not return to me void,
but shall do my will,
achieving the end for which I sent it."
The prophet Isaiah compares the word of the Lord to the
snow and rain that waters the earth and makes it fertile.
It was sent for a purpose and it does not return to the Lord
without fulfilling that purpose. Jesus shares the Parable
of the Seeds, and proclaims a similar message. The seed
was designed for growth and fruitfulness. Both of these
readings speak to a life of stewardship -- a life in which a
person recognizes that he or she was created for a purpose
and spends his or her life fulfilling that purpose! Woe to
those who "have eyes but do not see." While those people
may recognize their purpose, they choose a different path,
one filled with thorns or rocky soil. They do not bear fruit
and are miserable for it. The good steward is fruitful; he
seeks the will of God and achieves the end for which he
was sent.

The July meeting
of FAITH AND LIGHT will take
th

place Sunday, July 30 in the Lower Level of Holy Cross
Church from 5:00 to 7:00 pm. The theme will be
“Christmas in July”. Come with your intellectually disabled
family member or friend and join in as we try to reestablish the Christmas Spirit in the midst of summer! A
spiritual reflection, pot-luck meal and craft are the usual
monthly celebrations of this tri-parish group. Call Pat
at 620-665-7824 with questions.

Medical Volunteer Coordinator, Guadalupe
Clinic, Inc. of the Catholic Diocese of Wichita is seeking an
individual to serve as PT Medical Volunteer Coordinator.
This individual is expected to 20-24 hours per week and
will be responsible for recruitment, coordination, scheduling and recognition of Guadalupe Clinic Medical Volunteer
Providers and Nurses. Deadline for is noon July 17, 2017.
For info regarding requirements, please check job posting
at http://catholicdioceseofwichita.org, Ministries & Offices, Human Resources
Cleaning Chili Ancho

It is that time again to start prepping for the State Fair.
We will be cleaning Chili Ancho starting on July 18th and
19th at 9am. If you have some time to spare please come
to Madonna hall.

3yr old Afternoon Pre-School Openings

Holy Cross Catholic School has openings in our afternoon 3
year old session. The afternoon session is Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 12:30pm - 3:00pm. Please call the school
office for more information at 620-665-6168

Readings for the Week of July 16, 2017

Sunday: Is 55:10-11/Ps 65:10-14/Rom 8:18-23/Mt 13:1-23 or
13:1-9
Monday: Ex 1:8-14, 22/Ps 124:1b-8/Mt 10:34--11:1
Tuesday: Ex 2:1-15a/Ps 69:3, 14, 30-31, 33-34/Mt 11:20-24
Wednesday: Ex 3:1-6, 9-12/Ps 103:1b-4, 6-7/Mt 11:25-27
Thursday: Ex 3:13-20/Ps 105:1, 5, 8-9, 24-27/Mt 11:28-30
Friday: Ex 11:10--12:14/Ps 116:12-13, 15, 16bc-18/Mt 12:1-8
Saturday: Sg 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17/Ps 63:2-6, 8-9/Jn 20:1-2,
11-18
Next Sunday: Wis 12:13, 16-19/Ps 86:5-6, 9-10, 15-16/Rom
8:26-27/Mt 13:24-43 or 13:24-30

Tuesday, July 18, 2017
Prodigal Prayer Group
Making Tamales for the Fiesta in Madonna Hall at 5pm.
Tuesday, July 18, 2017
Pastoral Council Meeting
Meeting will be in the rectory at 6:30pm.
Wednesday, July 19, 2017
Altar Society Meeting
Meeting will be at 7pm in Madonna Hall.
Thursday, July 20, 2017 Lake with the High School Youth
Church at 12:05pm and afterwards we will go to the Lake.
Tuesday, July 25, 2017
Wrap-Up 2017 Fiesta Meeting
Meeting will be in the Rectory at 7pm.
Sunday, August 6, 2017
Holy Name Meeting
Meeting will be after 8am mass in Madonna Hall.

Altar Server Training

If your child has received 1st Communion and would like to
start serving in mass please call the office 662-6443 to set up
a time with Deacon Matt.

Start a new family tradition by coming to the Midwest Catholic Family Conference August 4-6 in Wichita, KS.
Listen to great speakers and take advantage of daily mass,
adoration, and a beautiful Eucharistic procession. Save up to
$30 with early bird registration by July 16th. Register online
at catholicfamilyconference.org or call316-618-9787. Email
questions to midwconf@cox.net
St. Teresa Monday Mass Change

If you attend mass on Mondays at St. Teresa there will be a
permanent change starting on Monday, July 17th. We are
switching the church to Holy Cross Church permanently on
Mondays at 7am.

Six Reasons From The Teachings Of The Church
For Wanting To Spend One Hour With Jesus In
The Blessed Sacrament

1. You are greatly needed!
"The Church and the world have a great need of eucharistic
adoration." (Pope John Paul II, Dominicae Cenae)
2. This is a personal invitation to you from Jesus.
"Jesus waits for us in this sacrament of love." (Pope John Paul
II, Dominicae Canae)
3. Jesus is counting on you because the Eucharist is the center of life.
"Every member of the Church must be vigilant in seeing that
the sacrament of love shall be at the center of the life of the
people of God so that through all the manifestations of worship due him shall be given back ‘love for love’ and truly become the life of our souls." (Pope John Paul II, Redeemer of
Man)
4. Your hour with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament will repair
for evils of the world and bring about peace on earth.
"Let us be generous with our time in going to meet Jesus and
ready to make reparation for the great evils of the world. Let
your adoration never cease." (Pope John Paul II, Dominicai
Cenae)
5. Day and night Jesus dwells in the Blessed Sacrament because you are the most important person in the world to him!
"Christ is reserved in our churches as the spiritual center of
the heart of the community, the universal Church and all humanity, since within the veil of the species, Christ is contained, the invisible heart of the Church, the Redeemer of
the world, the center of all hearts, by him all things are and
of whom we exist." (Pope Paul IV, Mysterium Fidei)
6. Jesus wants you to do more than to go to mass on Sunday.
"Our communal worship at mass must go together with our
personal worship of Jesus in Eucharistic adoration in order
that our love may be complete." (Pope John Paul II, Redeemer of Man)
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Please pray for the people that are sick;

Jessica Swanson, Bill Cooper, Brenden Albert, McKenzie
Haynes, Mike Hahn, Heather Medina, Brooklyn Edwards,
Lisa Acosta, Tim Smith, Jeanie Musgrave, Cal Stewart, Mary
Torrez, Carol Carroll, Zoltan Csendes, Shirley Jones, Pablo
Sanchez III, Tim, Jerry Josephson, Bobby Thompson, Felix
Wasinger, Manuel Hinojosa, Gabe Marshall, Jose J Sanchez,
Bernice Winter, Elijah Hamby, Carolyn Mora-Almeda, Larry
Ramos, Damon Albert, Victor Ruelas, Luka Vieyra, Charlene
Gormley, Patrica Talamantes, Marilyn Quidachey, Julie
Gumble, John Loehr, Osvaldo Esparza, Brooke Engelland,
DJ McCue, Tracy Hadsell, Cliff Rdige, Pete Estrada, Jackson
Albert, Mary Webb, Liz Dauber, Frank Winter, Kellyn Britton, Janet Thomas, Don & Mary Graham, Joyce Herrell,
Karen Torrez, Fr. Colin Boor, William Tatum, Art McPhillips, Lois Cox, Frances Garcia, Jimmy Stewart, Bonnie
Cabral, Denise S, Judy Mason, Lucy Ramirez,
(Please keep the office informed of names that may be
added or removed from our list, 662-6443. Thank You!)
Please call Margie Zink (620) 200-3985 or
margiez34@yahoo.com to be put on the Prayer Line.

MASS SCHEDULE/HORARIO DE MISAS
Saturday, July 15
5:00 pm

8:00 am † Pat Adelhardt by Tom Grilliot
10:00 am † Marvin Wilt by Dianne Wilt
Spanish 12:00 pm People of the Parish

Tuesday, July 18
† Carol Moeder by Ed & Kids

Wednesday, July 19
6:30 pm

† Francie Grilliot

Friday, July 21
5:30 pm

† John Suter

Saturday, July 22
5:00 pm

† Mary Ojeda by Geri/Dean Delgado

Sunday, July 23

Church Cleaning/Limpeza de Iglesia
Thursday, July 20
Our Lady of Fatima - Lupe Jasso/Jo Harper
Thursday, July 27
St. Monica - Nely Victorio/Griselda Lorta

10:00 am

Ushers

Mediodia

Cantors - Cantores/Coro
Saturday, July 22
Judy and Donna
Sunday, July 23
Open
Sunday, July 23
Brian Davis
Domingo, 23 de Julio
*Coro de Adultos en Español

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm

Extraordinary Ministers of the Holy Communion

Saturday, July 22
Loretta Horton/Barbara Lilyhorn
Sunday, July 23
Michael Barbeau
Sunday, July 23
Allan Grillot
Domingo, 23 de Julio

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm

Saturday, July 22
Tom/Debbie Vieyra
Sunday, July 23
Kelly/Brenda Creed Family
Sunday, July 23
Brian/Jo Higgins

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am

Altar Servers—Acolitos

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS
Total for the weekend Masses of:
$13,254.41

Amount needed weekly for the parish budget: $ 13,300.00
Difference:
+$45.59
Fiscal year total needed for parish budget:
$26,600.00
Collection for the year total:
$27,013.43
Difference for the year:
+$413.43
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8:00 am

Gift Bearers

CALENDAR/CALENDARIO

Fiscal Year for Bldg & Grounds
$523.00
Fiscal Year for Perez Endowment $189.00

5:00 pm

Monitor

8:00 am † John Suter by Margaret Dwyer
10:00 am † Art Sandoval
Spanish 12:00 pm Celebrants Intentions

Total July 9, 2017

Saturday, July 22
Gary Davis
Sunday, July 23
Charlie & Joan Brown
Sunday, July 23
Geri Delgado Family

Lectors—Lectores

Bill Tatum

Thursday, July 20
12:05 pm

Greeters

Saturday, July 22
5:00 pm
Martin/Sandy Vieyra, Karen LeBlanc, Maxine Julian
Sunday, July 23
8:00 am
Jackie Suter, Jeremy Tan, Andy Shultz, Michael Barbeau
Sunday, July 23
10:00 am
Sam Grilliot, Nancy Horning, Mae Marquez, Catherine Sell
Domingo, 23 de Julio
12:00 pm
Irene Ramirez, Josefina Tellez, Jose/Laura Reyes

Joyce Herrell

Sunday, July 16

7:00 am

MINISTERS OF THE LITURGY

Saturday, July 22
5:00 pm
Guthrie Turner, Sidney Turner, Roman Turner
Sunday, July 23
8:00 am
Robert Ybarra Jr., Caleb Ybarra
Sunday, July 23
10:00 am
Robert Martinez, Adam Myers, Jose Ortiz
Domingo, 23 de Julio
12:00 pm
Aziel Acosta, Martin Campos, Erin Guerrero

Rosary Leaders / Lideres del Rosario
Saturday, July 22
Ron Clark
Sunday, July 23
Paulette Shultz
Sunday, July 23
Riley Withrow

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
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